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Mexico the nox day. Coughlib Sas not beas Geehan, who has beau arrested, was not the The total value of the fisheries of Canada Canada short cnolear, per bbi,816.25 te $16.50 One of the large Quebec buyers has resumed 5.70 ULSTERS WITH CAPE WORTH 9.00

arrested, but Chief of Police Hubbard isys, man. Capt. Schaac and Lieut. Wing cou- by Provinces lu the year 1888 were :-. Chicago short cut clear, per bbl, $15.25 ta $15. operations in this market at Se par lb for No. 1 5.70 ULSTERS WITH CAPE WORTH 9.00

dg furrher Inestigaton, ho ll keep fora f severa heurs his afternoon. Capt. Nova Scella........-....$7,817,030 50; Mess pork, Western, per bbl, $15 ta U00.00; cured bides, Montreal iaspection, and a car of 5.70 ULSTERS WITH CAPE WORTH 9.00

Cenghli unar uviue Sh1katrareanuc!thtls e s Bîneieck .. 2941,863 Hami, aity' eue., par lb, 11e te 12e ; Lard, Torenta bides is reportaed sali! atise sameafigur. ASE

UNnAELLNG EE MSTHY.tics ha! P. O'Sulivan, lise leman, under an- British Columia........... 1,902,195 Wanadiau, la paila, per i, 9ek la Sie; Laon, soel isanes asiugh ac io ganhoe ug iquota.SET

rast. O'Sulltvan vas ail lise conlerence for a Quabse......... ..... 1,860,012 per lb, l1c ta 11je; Shsouldere, ver lb, 9Oa ta halions ana 5e 4e sud Se for Nos. 2, 2 sud 3. Mail Orders receive immediate

Naw Tan, Msay 27.--A Chicage dempateih fév miaulas. Deteetives and Justie Ma- Ontarie....-..-.-.........1,830,869 92ie; Teailow, cammon, reflue!, peu lb, 5to to 6c. Caliskins 5e lo 6e, lampekins 20e ta SOc. Aate io

to lise Sunmaya e-Tse police have been put boue>', vise introduedi O'Sulivan le Croula, P.E. Island...............876,862 desar atate! s fev dasys since tisat lise hid * tenin

la pasmsese of atling fadta oncesrning vers examine! attse conferance. Mauitoba au! tisa Territories ....- 180,677 DAIRY PRODUCE, martel vas terribly' mire!. 86.75 BLACK PALETOTS, WORTH 810.00

Dr. Crnin'omurder....hs8beencle8r510 uTr ura-Th uarkpes a! rapid>' deelining 86.75 BLACK PALETOTS, WORTH 810.00

shown b>' lthe dead man'a triends tisaI hSe- Toa..........$74850udricesdrcit fEastern Townshipe MONTREAL HORSE EICHANGE ' 86.75 BLAGK PALETOTS, WORTH $1o.00

moal van eiders! b>' s commictee repussent- Le Caron on Drontus Dee.th. ln 1887 the total.wae $18,386,103, au! lu sud Weasern sud vs hear a! tise sale o! 25 lus Tise reeipets ouoses aI lise stable. feu 36 75 BLACK PALETOTS, WORTH 810.00

lng lte Clan-na-Oaei ociet>'. Cissrge. cf LeNDON, May 25.-Snoe tise BrIllish Gev- 1886 It vas $17,723,000, se tisat lst yar's af fine Townsbipi yeslerday at19er sud vs quaIs veek anding Ma>' 251h voie as f ollawi, 229; 58.25 PALETOTS WITH MOIRE BILK,

traIterous cond!ucî voie preferred! agaust ornment spy, Major Le Coron, retired frou oach may' Se considered! as au average e. 18v la 20e as la quantil>y an! qusahty. Western Le!ft over fro.m pravioua week 19 ; Tolal fer •WORTH 
813.00

hlm at a meeting e! tise Clan-na.GaeI camp. thse vîtnss box et thes Parnell Cammîssion Tise folloving exhibils tise chiot commerciai bas sald! ah 17e. lu lise Eastern Tonbipm bu>'- week 258 ; Shippei!ddsring veek 114 ; Sales fer 83.25 PALETOTS WITH MOIRE BILK,

Ho vaa found gult>' and him death was or- dise pubtie ha. almost forgotten hlm. But he fisSes an! thisar yIeld for tisa paît year :- are ara aying 1,17 ani 18e, but ranerasprce vek r3eLe!ft for dtty 82g On houa toi mals 49h W82OPLTORWTH 313.E000

dores!. Tisa charge was hase! on dise abats- tains up to-day la an Inntev pubîleshed ln Ccd.--.-.......-..........-,23.08Terent a keiea ajgis lis Aepricb.te Tisa ase trae, aIndian atorses weri se $8 WORAETTSWTH E30L0

mont ol tise Eritish Sp>' LeCaron tisa lisais tise Kvsnisg Netos ans! Poa, vilh lise distinct Hern.............24,230 Tie avr, monel being" afIre Aiat d byale prwes vasngig, arom 240 oises5 vesceid et W82DALTT WT ORT 813K,

vers four mers aps lu America. LeCaron charge tisai Crouln wai manderai! b>' tise Salmon.. . . . 1,907,400 vils 12jc bld. Quit. s lot et Amerien is ssid! 8.S. Lake Ontario 10 ver>' fins Sbire stallions • WORTR 318.00

made tise atatemeut on lise stand befoîs tise friands ai Alexander Sallivan. Le Caren as' Lobstera.....1483,388 lato bauhed byj a commission Arm lu Bousecaurs canained ha Bourgeas Bros. a! Waona, Ills. ex 8&25 PALETOTS WITH MOIRE SIL,

Parnell cornminslon tisat ha coul! ghrvelise thsat he vas ver>' intimaIs vils Dr. Croula Mactoel-- - - - 981 659 martel. Wes notice tisaItfreshs ladle pacte! hs S.S. Canopas 26 baises an! 15 ponufs consignai - WORTH $13.00

names afthe spies. Ho mai! ha darod net do sud tisaI ha use! te lihe fave doors tram hlm. Hd-rk--94-8 72 been eau! la exportera in Nov York aI 10e. ta Mesnrr. Dyer au! Stillwell ai Tua>', Chia, wll 09.25 P'ALETOTS, WAIST LINED.

<t beoause if lise>' vers known tho' eywuld ha In revtewing Dr. Crenin's prominent connso- Raie eh 70 C2 reanery' lu laver, hsaving basa sali! as21 le 22j ha shipped par G. T. R>'. on Monda>'. PAEWTOASTL RTH 815.00

mandons!. -Justice Hannen Iben t hlm lieu vitis liseIris morement Le Caron sys Troat.. . .. . 510,061 intot. Werdc u uttin-sfi 92 WORH HS15.00

inte lis. premene et Sîr Richard Web.tar, that he ws su ardent advocate et tisa dyna- Bake...............486,540 No Ciramer>', 21e la 211e ; New Estern MONTREAL STOCK YARDS'.92 AETTS AS IE

tisa attorney-general, and Sir Chartea mIte pelley, su! tisaI, ovlng te bis solentieo Pollock..-.-....--.-.....--..-,484,284 Tanshsips 18e ta 206e; Morriisug, 18e to 19e-; Tise reeipts a! hira slocat thse mortels feu 392.AEOS AS WORINE5.D

Ruisell, Mu. Parneil's ateorney'. Le atainments, Sa vas appoints! sud actëd as Plis ell..............-.... 390650 .Brockville, 18e le 19e ; Western 16e la 17 ;bihe week ending May' 25th, 1889, vers as tel . WORSZLEY,0

Canon gava tise nanas. WLtin tort>'- ahief lumîruetor la Iha use et handling ex- Esî-- -- -- - 321348, Rails, 17e lao18e.loaeS.CI E.

*eight houri tram tise lime theo neya vae ploaives. Aller relating tise causea et tise Sal ska- - -- - 311,517 Casua.-Thse eese going eut Ibis week cosal CatIle. Sheep. Hegs. Carem

ca'bted freom London nearly' every' Clan-na- usarnp quarret between Dr. Croula an! Sulli- Saelts.-.................222,674 9 taoj b½ohre, but aI tisa close 82e vaise aep, Reaps...~1881 25 164 19;. Imperial Watorprools in all sizea

GasI camp la Amerilai!a met an! passe! van, beging lu 1881, au! eaming dowu la Pleteret......-........... 194,458 sud buyerm altabhal Aje taslihe highsese>y Toal toi veek.. .. 2328 50 213 191

resolutionm declarng la favor of s riglid huaI the triai tast Navember, Le Caron was Ovtr- - -- ,1392vipstanrivasshpet.L!Ioisd30 34 . .. C R C LI

for the four apies. Suspicaon juatly or unu askea: Alevi-ai

juslvas plulsaa: Dr. Crouln. A c- "Doyotin that Croula ul havae Haîd:Al-wive --.......-................ 128.541 COUNTRY PRODUCE. Moderate receipts and a fairly brisk rade at

mitles was appointeds te Dr hrm. Es vaumpl" Don Sulliank"hav al1hut....................... 125,405 these yards several extra good loade of choice Sewing Silks and Twists aie the best for al

cenvieed wasaot tavong a ch m e wmats "piandélMy oan ptSttrgeon........................111,116 Eoas.-The market bas ruled steady and a. shippers Seing among the receipte The ciy use. With emooth aven thread and bright color,

defeuce, and bis assavsIns are heost he a" y nImpression a thathe would Sardine...at..s 128,541 though the receipts have been liberal they vere markets report a good trade cattle being held ai a finef nish, they deserve the reputation tey

defere brought hers ot," anwered La Caron. "But If hehad well taken up, the ruling price to-day being high prices. Sbeep are in god demand, more eara apidly aqouiring In chia market-Unequal-

-fro other cilties to carry out the mandate of wished to, he might have been of great value, The fishing fleets employeilamt year la afl ateady at 13e. A few round lôts were soldt a particular>lyisose suiabie ton exporî. EcgB sd Corticelh. Tisé Fioreuce Kni tlg Silk la aIse

the committee. The latter was chosen by as hecould have told much oft lterest and 61,001 men, a followa: Nova SCotia, 28,107; the beginning of the week, but 13 is the lowest quiet aI hemfJ5ta SI cIa, We quote the foi- the best Silk for tsat purpose, sd willy any

.aacreî ballet. Poiltively nothing i known Importance to the authorities ; that he possa- New Brunswick, 9.840 ; Prince Edward figure tsat would reach the to-day. lowing as being fair values :-Expor 4je to 4c;, one or tria!. REaua, RENLO

about the evdence that was praced to bring se! such knowledge la well known ; and as he Island, 4,379 ; Quebec, 9,432; Ontario,3,303; Eas.-Marhet doll aI $1 to 81.50 as to Butobers good 4c to 4a; Bubhers Med., SicO

about -the conviction, but it la aid on the had told so much that he shoauld not have British Columbia, 5,940. The vesslsi and quantity and quality. to 4o ; Balobers Colle Sa ta Sio; Sbep 4e to CLAPPERTON'S SPOOL CO.

bout authori y that lt vsu furnished by men sai!, Il may have beau fared that he would tugin uthe service numbered 1,137, andtheir ,N in.-Proeao are purelyn ominal aI 12e la 41; Hoga 5 to 5aSi; Calves 82lto 86.00.

who wre unirendly te Dr. Cronin. It cou- say more." tonnage amonuted le 48,247 tons, of which 4ality, nd imitation honey 8c to 9o. apperton'1aSewisgtottonis ahead of al

sisted o! legrans, letters and afidavite. It "a How did Dr. Cronin stand nthefight more than half la .owned in Nova Sotia. qMi suur atn Suea-The market keeoTEEDEAF.other maakes, bei titream h as, smoob,

seemes! almomt evervhelmlng, au! Cranin va. beveen Egan ansd Devoy ?" Their total value was $2,017,558. The num- quiet, with sales aof syrup at o to 4 in wood. A person re iof eafness and noises in the finely finiahed,. an the &pool alla ns negSb

doclared a traior. Hi desth was ordered " He sided Ith Doevoy," was the ans. ber of boat engaged was 27,384, valued at Suar eto 7o par lb s to qualiy. head of 23 years' standing by a simple remed. none other eau equal it for hand or machine

under the clause In the Clan-na Gai by-lawa wer. $859,953. Tis number cf secs n te ounI ' Rera.-Theres llitle to repor in this mar- Will snd a descrption cf ru ta au rs newing,

w-hIh say that a man can be "rremoved". for "Hava yon heard of any threats >gaiust claime was sat year 15,546, aga lt 15,811, kat,.the demand being alow. We quotaechoisces vise Nrk oSaDON, T?77__ __ __ __ __ _

traIterous conduct. The word "removed" Dr. Cronin in connection with the dispute inlu 1886. The namber o! olaims pald during Canadian 20e ta 21s as to quantisy, and 14 to treal, evYerh.

aimply steani death. ronin, bis friends s>', Choago " the jear 1887 was 15,416, an notase of 516 18o for medium to gond. Old hope, 7o tocl0o. A C

was uot aware of trial and condamnation, He "You cau staté this, and I am willing to over te prevlos year. The number of vu- lot of 19 baleas of American-are offered in bnd,

Sad expeoed for yeara that his eemis would have It publised, that for. some time put sels. whio recived bounty lu 1887 was a812,and slo o 14bales a ofanadian Ie just received HAMMILL-In this lDy on Tue.day, 28 h

,eneday attempt to kl! him, but Wheà the trial threats have been made against Dr. Cronin, with a tonnageof 30,969 tons. The number Hr.-Mrket quiat and pHÂMesMiLeguLaa'n>t, Robert ummilgd 85 yOearFunera -T E D M E S
fnaitok place h had, n intimation cf hi. snd thiat th'y bave been made In my proence of boats claiming bounty wa 14,605, and the cap for choice xporIt oswish aresta. e lroi RifaS er's aridenog No. 20 R. David

ar nesie aine mantit. nrsvlnns tcthaUinabia' nt nana,; hut rannatealv. Ai * the.e thr:.. ..r.aberS of. .av.m, i.o reaaaisd be-t sp= o Nheic expert oI v1,ith aetaséonoiWe amn bon tslur'd aiena: Nos.a o20 S top rid - 'vn
&sai~uGtéu

6 
va sè0e h 56 ' ' - - '-- !825 a ierao ven187;quise 11-0 .is4tSGi i 13 làhonexfrà. conjes aObanoonTslsaV anssns 5300k'M N R

g e ha en Iollow. e: vioence voie mao b>' the Sullivan aa h26,262, an itea----over1887uadehigherrI No. 2,:810.50 te012 à to"quan-j a..to, he Calé dis NelgaeCeetry. Priende j

ed ni bt and day- .bt à detetive ' i'm bisJ tion."''t e T e o o eou try of thh fideri er r, ad. aeualutané e are petfully n ted to

flmnahadm eloyed to protect him againlt "<Do yen thlik, thon, there are man lu thfor %hefnanlal yen onde! 30h ne La-The markt remains duil and pio aud.LEYS OOLUM


